


MINUTEMAN 

SCHOLARSHIPS BENEFIT 

EXAMPLES 

* 4-year and 3-year Advance Designee (3AD} scholarships

• Based of the school attending

• 4-year for all Host programs regardless of state

residency or private school

• 3AD for all non-resident non-host programs

* Choose 100% Tuition and Fees or $10,000 Room and
Board option.

* Receive $420 monthly ROTC stipend

* Earn E-5/Sergeants $359 monthly pay while serving as 
an SMP with a Reserve unit close to school/home.

* Prior Service may use Post 9/11 benefits if eligible.

* While serving as an SMP you qualify for Low-Cost Tricare 
Health and dental care

* Open to nursing major if serving as an SMP in a Medical 
service Unit.

4-YEAR SCHOLARSHIP

FR/MSl S0/MS2 JR/MS3 SR/MS4 Total 

Tuition and Fees' $33,664 $33,664 $33,664 $33,664 $134,656 

ROTC Stipend $4,200 $4,200 $4,200 $4,200 $16,800 

Book Allowance $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $4,800 

SMPPay2 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $20,000 

Total $44,064 $44,064 $44,064 $44,064 $176,256 

3-YEAR AD SCHOLARSHIP

Tuition and Fees' 

ROTC Stipend 

Book Allowance 

SMPPay2 

Total 

S0/MS2 JR/MS3 SR/MS4 

$33,664 $33,664 $33,664 

$4,200 $4,200 $4,200 

$1,200 $1,200 $1,200 

$5,000 $5,000 $5,000 

$44,064 $44,064 $44, 064 

Total 

$100,992 

$12,600 

$3,600 

$15,000 

$132,192 

4 -YEAR SCHOLARSHIP: ROOM & BOARD 

FR/MSl SO/MS2 JR/MS3 SR/MS4 Total 

Room and Board 

ROTC Stipend 

Book Allowance 

SMPPay2 

Total 

Tuition and Fees' 

ROTC Stipend 

Book Allowance 

SMPPay2 

Total 

GAIN THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO EXCEL 

The transferable skills gained from Army ROTC and ultimately 
as an officer in the Arm Reserve will set ou a art from our 
peers in school and in your career outside of the military. No 
matter which path you follow to become an Army Reserve 
officer, you'll gain the opportunity to excel as an individual 
and as a leader in one of the following career branches: 

* Adjutant General

* Aviation

* Chemical

* Cyber

n in

* Finance

* Logistics (Ordnance,
Quartermaster and
Transportation}

* Medical Service

* Military Intelligence

1 1 ary o ice

* Signal

Army Reserve officers also gain advanced opportunities in the 
following functional areas: 

* Acquisition

* Chaplain

* Civil Affairs

* Judge Advocate General

* Support Operations

* Public Affairs

* Information Network

Engineering




